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D yOU WEAR THEfl?.
WE JIAV1: A STKOIAL BARGAIN IX THEM.SOCKS ! I;

SHAW KNIT SOCKS, REGULAR PRICE 25 CENT.'. CLOTHIERS SNA TTERS

rOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OUR PRICE, SIX PAIR FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Poll IIKXI'. Thr. honse udOn thehihcKt authority it is nv said
that nn overture loekin.,' tixleclaratidn

t

' of peace between China and Japan wan
' made yesterday, but that Japan re-

jected the proposals made, lonsider-the- m

inadequate. 'I here is every
reason t i beliee that the pi'ins:tls
are satisfactory to I'hina and that her

fl'bLlSIIEI) EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except SinJiyl

EVKNINd VISITOR lH'i" CO.

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
jS cents per month.

prices (or miilm, $3 .VHr or 25

t.ents per month.
Ortice Upstairs over Mr. J. Hil Bobbin's

Irug Store, 2nd floor.

W. 51. BKOWN, Sk., M'g'r.
Kaleifc-h- , X. C.

a MoNsii R vi:ssi:i..

It Hcl. nn: to Little Ii.ilv's N.ixy.

'111.' steel I'.n IcMe b,it;I.s:,i lie
'"inN-- i to. t Ii,-- trim 'sake of tin1 Uin;;
if Italy, from which the kin- -

iinfiiil.-- hi- - royal pi!" d a !l i r.

is one .f t he !iiL-is-t warships .Ml V.
It has fo n lni.ro and t' Tmi I I'de sis.
ters he Italia, Srinl-- ui

and Sicilii- - in the !ta!;::ii invy. and
the bi.ug.'st armor bids of all the oth-

er n.ni-- s of the world are dwaifed by
these u'iant vessel-- . TI.e U I'mi' t rio
is JtH) f"ct long, with a displ.'H - I'l. nt

of 13 250 tons ; engines of 1!) .VXI- -

hoise power, and an fstiinated so 1

of 18 knois an hour. Th- - largest of
the new American battleships, the
Iowa, will ha e only 10. 20 on dis-

placement, 11,000 horse power en-

gines, and an hourly speed of 10 5

kii"ts. Th I'nite l Mates, with its
vasr coast line, can take a less,.,i from

,:1 basement, on Davie, between Fay- -
etteville anil Wilmington streets. Ap.
ply t A. W. f RAPS.
kc25 eiitf

nnrw J. Jors. I . H. KiTRTrt
irit, B Ic

1'abic, in cnrpe yaio. .ji,a (hopa.

ROYSTER, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Boyater Cx)

MAHttrACTCBIIt8 OF

dogr 52Sh Blinds, Scroll Work

STAIR HAILS

And all Other Kinds of Baildlop
Material.

Will contract to bui'd anywhere, in U.e
State, or furnish any kind of material dc- -,

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery. We are
on the 8. . L. Railroad, which runt

tt rough the best timbered lands in North
l jroliua, from which we get our logs an
cut our own lumber. This enables us to nil
orviers of any s!ze or dimension on short
notice W cau cut 18.000 feet a dav. Our
Dry Kiln has a capacity o? 50,000 feet, and
we cur, cry ana urets lumDer tor tne public
at reasonable rates.

So. 135.
Our yard ami dbops are on West street at

west thTpiinip of Kilmtor. rtrwt. feb24

ON HAND
TONS COAL

(Jaytou lied Ash, te

Coal (for stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Largo Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

s,

for grates or stoves.

Virginia Splint Coal, 1 Bituminous,
Jellico Splint Coal, Ulazing grate
Tennessee Splint Coal. J coal. '

Pennsylvania Anthracite, ChestuutSize
" Stove
" Kgg

" ' " . Furnace '

All Fresh From Best
Mixes in this country.
PKASOXEI) Pine and Oak Wood, cut
O and split for stoves and fireplaces,
or in lengths.

CIIIXiiLES, Laths, Grain, Hay, Meal,
0 Bran, l- e, &c, w holesale and retail,
at lo..esl prices by

JONES & POWELL
Raleiou, X, C.

1 lOCAHONTAS steam still stands
I above all others in quality and
price. Several cars always on track,
on each side of the city.

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machines
known as

THE STANDARD,'
and offer those at the lowest prices. A good
machine nt Rnt.rnm k';n roa I qIba It can
always on h.-n- full lines of machine sup-- j
plies, such as needles.ptrts and attachments.
Oceof my specialties is the repairing of raa-- j
chines of any make, this be'ng done at your
home or at my olHce I have had Years o!
Experience in this business and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro
duoe taken in exchange for machines.

G E MAS TIN,
b20m 13 West HarRett Street.

AUWD

C FI.OWF.ilS. j

lioi i;r.--,

IIos. s, ca i nri' ions a ii'l ot her tlowers.
j oaskets an, I .! nal desi.'iisat short no- -
! : io . '

IM:'o;: i j; ;s
I' r wiii'er !! online. Jiim arrived, n i

tulips. ii;ir, 's ,s, r,..: l ida and hi- -

iiese l lilies, dry c.ill.i Ii litis, best
''or I'oieing.

..IVS n,K
the room. !!os-s- , e.ergr. ens Mid
shade trees. f4.ig.ir jind .Norway
maples, horse che-tiu.- ts and Knglish
walnuts, fan y and other iloer pots
and tern dishes.

Phone 113. Srr,!NiK.rz, J

c'K.'.KllMMC (.urn at liobbitt's, 5 cts. ;

11. 1'. WILLIAMSON'S

I3i :wQ3i v. Sal?.
j

Will take plan" in Raleigh i

TIIUSIUY, 0VKMIiEU Mh, J

'
AM) FUill.1V, MIYKUttKR !th.

When over 10X) head of beautiful,
high bred

TIIOTTLIIS, HAU.VESS and SVIIllLK

1E3 ORSES i

Will be sold at ATCTIOX for CASH,
wiiieu r k ntii. All of the
great Sires and Duns are repre-
sented in this sale. The blood of
i KOlNi K W 1 .K KS, KLKCTION KKR

and liKli.MoXT predominates.
Jtatnri'ti Staudard-lire- d Stallions,
liroodinires, (Jeldings, Colts and
Fillies can be had at V0111 .Own
Piitt'i:, as the whole lot is consigned
to :: solute sale, and will be sold
Tor, Till-- liK.--T Ui ti.

Xo such lot of horses was ever offered
at public sale in North Carolina
before, and in fact nowhere this
side of Kent ucky.

Catalogues will e ready 2,'jih October
and can be had on application to

11. P. WILLIAMSON,
Fairvlev Farm, Raleigh, X. C.

'KXTTCKY SaiUiLE AM)I
IIah.vess Houses.

.Mr. SheP y T. Harbison, of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, consigns 25 head of
these Saddle and Harness horses,
the very cream of the Blue Grass.
Jlauy of them PREMIUM WINNERS.
The very best ever seen in North
Carolina. He also consigns a lot of
highly bred, young, sound clean
trotting horses that can show speed
aud great merit. 15. P. W.

Yf.ORTH CAROLINA, Wake County,
1 In the Superior court, September

30-h- , IS'U.
Lizzie Watson vs. Henry Watson

Xoti e of summons.
To Henry Watson: Take notice, that

Lizzie Watson has instituted an action
against Henry Watson for divorce on
account of desertion and adultery; that
summons has been returned, not to be
found, and that she has a good cause
ot action against him. And let him
take further notice that he is hereby
required to aDDear at October term.
1894, of Wake Suoerior court and an
swer or demur to the complaint which
win De tuea during the first three
days of said term, beginning on the
22 I day of October, 1S94, or the plain-
tiff will demand the relief prayed in
said complaint.

Jno. W. Thompson,
Clerk Superior Court. Wake Co.

sep 10 law 6w

vis? r.fiPYRir.wTc
CAX I OBTAIN A PATUNT? For a

Sro:)!it iu!.,vrnr and an lionwt. optr. Ion, write to
& CO.. who have had ueai ir Jifty years'

experience mtlie palnt business. Communlca.
tuuiB strtetly conn.HMitiiil. A Jl:inrfh()ll of In. I
roriiiaLion couwrniiiK I'n terns and how to

them sent free. Also a cat ologue of meohai.icui mid sotentWc hooks aent free.I atents taken thruuKh Muim & Co. receive
Jvv:! tiottco in thu Spientilio A mcricn n, andthus are broucht before the publlowlth.out. cort, t,i .,io inventor, a his bplondld parer, iIsKucd rci Lke-- , elnatitlyillostrHted.hasbyfarthe
inrpest ot any scientific work In the

','"-'"'- ' faint'le topics sent free. j
ItnUtng I' itition, i.S0monthly, a year, fungto

eoj it'i, .J.i coiits. Kvery number contains beau-tin- iipietra, in colors, and potonrapbn of new !

lejucea. with plans, enabling builders to show tha '
"uo !y i;",",'!'1lf Clur.? ontracts. AddressA CO. NKW VOUK. Hlil BHOtuwtT

oooooo

PHONE 19.- -

Slllllleil l lie Will iT

less of th-- ir jfiivorunii'lit to antuieM--

ii th -- m.

Since the silver mines of Ari.ii;i
were (dosed on the a count of the low

price of the white metal uev gold
mines have been opened and worked

therewith extraordinary results. It

appears from an official report made

by governor Hughes that the gold

output of the territory last year was

nvi.-- as great as that of the previous
year, while this year's output is

pretty sure to be double that of last

year.

An English society began six years
ago to investigate the matter of ghosts,
or hallucinations, according to scien
tific principles, aud for the purpose of

formulating some definite theory with
regard to such things. All available
means have been employed to obtain
accurate information upon the subject,
and the, result is set forth in a report
which leaves the problem unsohed,
but presents some curious and sug-

gestive facts and speculations. Of

forty millions of people only 17.IXX) re-

ported that they had seen "ghosts."
In the majority of these replies the
st range things were seen rather than
heard or felt. There are 1,120 visions

reported, including angels, saints, de-

mons and animals; and where human
figures were seen they were mostly of

living persons, and frequently not

reeog-iized- . Only 232 of the 17.000

claim to have seen, heard or felt
images or phantoms of the dead.
These cases however, are certified by

the society as deserving respect and
having a certain degree of value as

scientific material, on account of the
well-attest- honesty and intelligence
of the obsevt ers.

Three Burglaries in a Night.

State.svii.le, Oct. 15. Three houses
were entered by burglars in this city.
Mr. Al. Pinkus got five shots at a

olored man; at another house a negro
was in the ladies' bed-roo- before
discovered. .Mrs. C. L. Warren called
her husband, stating that there was a

man in her room. The man leaped
through the window, taking sash and
lights with him, and as he jumped
Warren fired at him but missed his aim.
However, he left his hat, which War-

ren secured, and with : this evidence
officers arrested a negro named Ilaly-burto- n

and placed him in jail. The
negro said the hat found at Warren's
house was his but he had traded it
Saturday night to a negro lrom the
country, whose name he did not lear- n-
in fact a man he did not know. '11ns

iuorning Halyburton was taken to the
mayor's office and while in the custody
of officers, Waiting the appearance of

mayor Armlield, Warren, who is ex- -

chief of police, walked in and inquired
if the negro was the man ander arrest
for entering hts house. The reply be-

ing in the affirmative, Warren drew
his pistol and fired upon the negro,
but chief of police ( athey was quick
enough to knock his pistol up, the
ball missing the negro's head six
iuches. Warren was at once disarmed
and placed under arrest. He claimed
he shot at the negro because of indig-tie- s

offered his wife when the negro
was in liis wife's room. Subsequently
the negro was tried and sent to jail.
Warren was also tried and bound over
to court in a bond of 200.
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A MO H TH,

S3.00

PER YEAR.

THE

Evening Visitor.

4 PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW IS THE TIME
NOW 18 THE time

TO SUBSCRIBE.
TO SUBSCRIBE.

Th- - in : slo-- i of TE VISITOR will
In in 'he fu'nrp, unit has!( ii It tl.a past,

Tt' Kl VA ' K L ' IIOR

to
I THTI"M M. HOME NEWS.

TO

IN KKEsr HE A H '.R8

OF ALL CLASSES.

to
TflK INTEREST

OP RALEIGH.

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
2NTEUPRISKS.

I will con'riVm'e y Us advocacy of
Protrreiisiv Hbkh of Business, to

innke I?al gh a prosperous
in tnuifo turiop; cenire, a

model of comiDercial
enterprise, and the

moot iruD(ivruu

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its email price will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE VISITOR
Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants aLd

Professional Men

It is read in the counting room, in tho
marts of trade. In every house

hold, in railroad cars, in work ,
shops aud is a valuable

advertising medium.

Sparkling, raoy. lively, its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all readers and
valuable in giving all

the home news.

Letters from tbe people will enable
the people to discuss all matters

0 in which the public
are interested.

TERMS:

One year, inside the city, 3 00
Ooe week. " " Ot
One " "month, 25
One year, outside the city, $8 00
One " "week, 06
One month," " 85
Olrtbs of four, one month, $1 CO

Postage paid at tbis office.

Address,

EVENING 'VISITOR,

Raleieh, N O.

RY.OOOOOO

DRESSES, ETC.

FKI P. A. Ol PS, lliliCF

Ki H5LR f L. OKAY. Cut Liitok

itviKicu, out. 1", i'5
NOTICE TO SVBSCRII1ERS.

f subset ibers fail to pet their paper
In future they will do a favor by re-

porting the failure to this office.

Subscriptions to the Vlsiroi; may be

left at Xo. 327 West Jones street, 321

West Laue street, and CIO bast Pav

street.

One of the finest business Mocks in

Houston, Texas, was burned yesterday

'L'he less is very heay; possibly

The registration in Xew York city

and Brooklyn thus far is more than 10

per cent greater than in the presiden

tin I year of 1M)2.

The treasury gold balance stiO,

000,000 h small compared with what

it used to be in years gone by, but i

is much larger than what it was;

mouth or two ago.

China needs modernizing.- Its al

phabet of 40,000 letters is typical" of

the. great burden of antiquity that
weights it down and robs its people of

a virile interest in their own times.

It now seems that the increase in

Canada's debt last year was not less

than 10,500.000. The money is goiuj

into canals aud the Pacific railroad

which means lively comp-iitio- n fci

Uncle Sam.

The losses to employes by strikes in

the last eight years have amounted t

nearly 7S,000,000; and nothing mure

really needs to be said about the folly

of that method of promoting the ii.- -

terests of labor.

The bakers of Washington, have re?
dueed the price of a loaf of bread
from to 4fl, but give notice that
they will omit milk, sugaj and lard
from the cheaper kind. They ai

considerate not to omit the Hour also.

An attempt to blow up the Hew

Mo'indsville, Illinois, water-work- s with

dynamite was made last night. Five

cartridges exploded, shaking the sur
rounding country, but doing no very-grea-

t

damage. It is believed a dis

charged employe is responsible for the
outrage.

The report of the operations of the
American board of foreign .mission's

shows that notwithstanding the busi- -

ness depression it had increased pros
perity during the past year. Its in

come from all sources was 705,332, a

gain of 25,840 over the previous year,
and the success of its missionaries was

greater than usual.

The recent changes brought about
in city travel are shown' by the repor!
of the street car companies in the lit-

tle city of Springfield, Mass. The

street tars there in 1891 carried 4,391,
251 passengers and traveled 758,608
miles; in the past fiscal year, end-

ing September 1, they carried 7.255.
197 passengers and traveled 1,490,451
miles. 'The trolley is spreading out
American cities at a wonderful rate.

n TPR Trvoooooo

the little Mediterranean kingdom hat-ha-

built mi the third navv of the
world.

TOO ol.D TO YVl

A G:tll;tnt Colonel of To M.irries a

Old M.iid.

ToLKixi, O., Oct. 10. ' oloiiel Isaac
.uorro.v, government immigration
agent and inspector, was married
yesterday afternoon to Miss IMith
(iilm ire. The gallant colonel is 70
years of age, w hile his is only
17. The young Woman c;i me to Tole-

do fast summer to take part in the
beauty show on ihe midway at the ex
position here, and had pre iously per
soiiated a Scotch beauty at the world's
fair beauty show.

Mnurrm ''.Vli i!p-t- , of Kifoiti'itra
Ala writes: "1 pnrchad ix bottled
of your Jartinese Pile Onrv fr m Mr

iuzi (i eldeu .nd it b.H eiit irefy enreri
(lie nf n ii ibp of imIdb n" 9 , u . l - n lk
ipti; n il1 v1ris v (rip'ids to OSS it."
tor?HH' i Joan 1 ii.icKae.

Indigestion, IJilliotisncss,.'-

And all stomach troubles are cuied by

PricklyAsh.Pokelloot andl'o, u.

llheuinatism is cured by i P.
Pttius and aches in the baek'.shoiilders,
knees, ankles ;ind wrists are all at-

tacked , and conquered by j'. P.P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansi-

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body. V

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P P. It throws olf
the malaria and puts you in good con-

dition.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
cures all corns, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N.-C-

W.L.PeueLAS"'
Hfff IS THE BEST.

W 1 B WEd NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

4.f3.5?FlNECALF&lA!;eAI!Ci

V 3.5P POLICE, 3 Soles.

extra fine.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
Voa can save nioncT by purchusiug V. L,

Dousing Sti,eH,
Because, we are the lurtrcst manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stampiuff the name and price on
the bottoi. tvliich protects you against high
prices aud middleman's profits. Ourshoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing s. We have them sold every-
where at prices for the value given that
any other i:.a.;e. T:ike no substitute. If you!
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER BR 93.

TT

-- y ' iv i

- SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, LACES,
PROMPTNESS I GOOD WORK ! FREE DELIVERY!


